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/012345678498:; 12345162789:;<=2>?>@ABC?:D3EFCE789:;<=2> HIV-1 integrase G?H 
  IJKG=2KLMN>LI>O? 
<=>?@A68 >2HD2K 3?PQ?RE  1O?S:              
B7@734/7 LTDJU42D<3V 
CDE7FGHEI7 2550 
 

J5KLM6N2 

 
  L?ZDV LP[>\3]8^_LP[>D2LI<@123<2MG?H]>`8MFCE]>8J_K\C1 AD̂2LI<@A2S21LUOa? 
HIV FCEMJH`AbA^M2cZ3J162\3]>̂acI=I2MG2Z`Z= 123K:SJM>̂aAK̂J<d@P3EDH]VLeO_?45162789:;<=2> HIV-1 
integrase FCE 789:;<=2>?>@ABC?:D3EG?HD23D1JZUJa>L?892>?CG?HDA@>`e3`8M8^_UO_?Kb2IJK
G=2KLMN>LI>O? (Smilax corbularia Kunth) f5_HLP[>DA@>`e38^_IA?eOa>g=2>G?H`8ML]McU=c>123
3J162\3]L?ZDV e3=?A8JaHFM1D23g3:D@89:;Z=KMK:9 ̂ bioassay-guided fractionation FCE>h2A28ZD?g
789:;<=2> HIV-1 integrase \ZMK:9 ̂multiplate integration assay (MIA) FCE 789:;<=2>?>@ABC?:D3E
\ZMK:9^ DPPH (1,1idiphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl) radical scavenging FCE lipid peroxidation \ZM123
cU= liposome assay 

  kC1238ZC?HegKb2D23D1JZUJa>L?82>?C8^_]K2ALG=AG=> 100 µg/ml A7̂89:;<=2> 
HIV-1 integrase d5H 99.4 % LAO_?>h2D23D1JZUJa>L?892>?CA2FM1Z=KMK:9^ Vacuum Liquid 
Chromatography egKb2D23D1JZZ=KM CHCl3: MeOH (1:1) supernate, CHCl3: MeOH (1:1) 

precipitate FCE MeOH fractions 8^_]K2ALG=AG=> 100 µg/ml A7̂89:;MJgMJaHL?>`fAV HIV-1 integrase 
`Z= 99.8 %, 99.4 % FCE 91.9 % <2ACh2ZJg  

 LAO_?>h2 fractions CHCl3: MeOH (1:1) supernate f5_HA^789:;<=2> HIV-1 integrase Ẑ
8^_D@ZA2FM1D23g3:D@89:;FCEK:L]32EIV82HL]A^\ZMcU= Spectroscopy <b2H u LUb> UV, IR, 1H-NMR, 
13C-NMR FCE Mass spectroscopy egKb2`Z=D23 5 U>:Z]O? β-sitosterol (SC1), β-sitosterol-3-O-

β-D-glucopyranoside (SC2), quercetin (SC3), astilbin (SC4) FCE engeletin (SC5) f5_HLAO_?>h2A2
8ZD?g789:;<=2> HIV-1 integrase egKb2 quercetin A7̂89:;<=2> HIV-1 integrase Ẑ8^_D@Z\ZMA^]b2 IC50 

L8b21Jg  8.9 µM DbK> astilbin, β-sitosterol-3-O-β-D-glucopyranoside, β-sitosterol FCE 

engeletin A^]b2 IC50 L8b21Jg 50.3, 80.5, 80.8 FCE 174.3 µM <2ACh2ZJg 
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  S211238ZD?g789:;<=2>?>@ABC?:D3E\ZMK:9^ DPPH radical scavenging egKb2  
fractions G?HD23D1JZUJa>>̂a`Z=F1b CHCl3: MeOH (1:1) supernate, CHCl3: MeOH (1:1) precipitate 

FCE MeOH fractions A^]b2 EC50 L8b21Jg 2.1, 11.1 FCE 8.9 µg/ml, <2ACh2ZJg DbK>D238^_FM1`Z=

egKb2  quercetin, astilbin FCE engeletin A^]b2 EC50 L8b21Jg 0.6, 2.5 FCE 3.9 µg/ml <2ACh2ZJg DbK> 

β-sitosterol-3-O-β-D-glucopyranoside FCE β-sitosterol A^]b2 EC50 >100 µg/ml  1238ZD?g
789:;<=2>?>@ABC?:D3E\ZMK:9^ lipid peroxidation in liposome G?H 3 fractions 8^_FM1`Z= A^]b2 EC50 

L8b21Jg 1.1, 6.4 FCE 5.5 µg/ml <2ACh2ZJg c>GzELẐMK1J> quercetin, astilbin FCE engeletin A^]b2 

EC50 L8b21Jg 0.3, 0.8 FCE 1.2 µg/ml <2ACh2ZJg\ZM β-sitosterol-3-O-β-D-glucopyranoside FCE 

β-sitosterol A^]b2 EC50 >100 µg/ml 
  S21kC12345162D3@P`Z=Kb2 D23D1JZIJKG=2KLMN>LI>O? (Smilax corbularia Kunth) 
UJa> ethanol 8^_A7̂89:;<=2> HIV-1 integrase FCED23Dh2]J{8^_FM1`Z=FCEA^789:;<=2> HIV-1 integrase 
]O? Quercetin DbK>D23D1JZUJa> ethanol MJHA^789:;<=2>?>@ABC?:D3E8^_DBHZ=KM1238ZD?g789:;<=2>
?>@ABC?:D3E8JaHD?HK:9^\ZMD238^_??1789:; FCELP[> marker G?H789:;<=2>?>@ABC?:D3E]O? quercetin, 
astilbin FCE engeletin ZJH>Ja>IJKG=2KLMN>LI>O?>b2SELP[>eOU8^_D2A23d>h2A2cU=3J162\3]L?ZDV<2A
TBA:P}{{2G?HIA?eOa>g=2>`Z=  
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ABSTRACT 

 
 The acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) is one among the top causes 

of death in Thailand and the world. It is caused by human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and 
nowadays, there is not any appropriate treatment for AIDS. 

 The objectives of this study were to investigate the anti-HIV-1 integrase  and 
anti-oxidant activities of Thai medicinal plant called ~Hua-Khao-Yen-Neua� (Smilax corbularia 
Kunth) which was used by traditional doctors for treatment AIDS patients. The ethanolic extract 
and the compounds which were isolated by bioassay-guided fractionation were tested for anti-
HIV-1 integrase activity by a multiplate integration assay (MIA) and for antioxidant activity by 
DPPH radical scavenging and  lipid peroxidation (LPO) on liposome assay. 

 It was found that the ethanolic extract showed high anti-HIV-1 integrase activity 

with the inhibition of 99.4 % at 100 µg/ml. The ethanolic extract was fractionated by vacuum 
liquid chromatography. Three fractions of this extract which were CHCl3: MeOH (1:1) supernate, 
CHCl3: MeOH (1:1) precipitate and MeOH fractions possessed potent anti-HIV-1 integrase 

activity by the inhibition HIV-1 integrase as 99.8 %, 99.4 % and 91.9 % at 100 µg/ml, 
respectively.  

 The fraction CHCl3: MeOH (1:1) supernate that possessed high anti HIV-1 
integrase activity was isolated the pure compounds. The compounds were elucidated with 
spectroscopic methods such as UV, IR, 1H-NMR, 13C-NMR and Mass spectroscopy. Five 

compounds were obtained including β-sitosterol (SC1), β-sitosterol-3-O-β-D-glucopyranoside 
(SC2), quercetin (SC3), astilbin (SC4) and engeletin (SC5). The results indicated that quercetin 
possessed the most potent inhibitory activity against HIV-1 integrase with an IC50 value of 8.9 
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µM, followed by astilbin, β-sitosterol-3-O-β-D-glucopyranoside, β-sitosterol and engeletin. 

Their IC50 values for HIV-1 integrase activity were 50.3, 80.5, 80.8 and 174.3 µM, respectively. 
 The antioxidant activity was determined by the DPPH radical scavenging assay. 

Three fractions of this extract which are CHCl3: MeOH (1:1) supernate, CHCl3: MeOH (1:1) 

precipitate and MeOH fractions possessed the EC50 values of 2.1, 11.1 and 8.9 µg/ml 

respectively, while those of quercetin, astilbin and engeletin were 0.6, 2.5 and 3.9 µg/ml, 

respectively. The EC50 of β-sitosterol-3-O-β-D-glucopyranoside and β-sitosterol were >100 

µg/ml. Moreover, their antioxidant activities were also determined by the lipid peroxidation of 

liposome assay. These three fractions exhibited the EC50 values of 1.1, 6.4 and 5.5 µg/ml, while 

those of quercetin, astilbin and engeletin were found to be 0.3, 0.8 and 1.2 µg/ml respectively, 

and those of β-sitosterol-3-O-β-D-glucopyranoside and β-sitosterol were >100 µg/ml. 
 In conclusion, the extract of Smilax corbularia Kunth possessed high anti-HIV-1 

integrase activity, in which quercetin is responsible for its activity. In addition, the ethanolic 
extract showed high antioxidant activity in both tests. The active components or markers for 
antioxidant activity are quercetin, astilbin and engeletin. This study supports the traditional use of 
Smilax corbularia for AIDS treatment.   
 

 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 


